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forms of testing would be required:         
– FDA compliance – Is the closure safe for food contact?
– Mechanical –Will the synthetic cork perform on par with conventional closures? 






























why we frequently see an alternative closure used for white wines                     
and clear spirits such as vodka.

















product is also growing.     
– Very strong barrier.  Allows almost no oxygen to pass.  Stels are not 
associated with aging.













– Cannot mimic the natural “look” of cork            .









P f k t i t– resence o  cor   a n
Methods – FDA Compliance   
• Saxco engaged Intertek to perform testing against FDA requirement 
21 CFR 176.170.
• Testing was conducted for materials in contact with beverages 














– Leakage Test for Corked Packages       







gain which would be attributed to foreign material              .
















Results ‐ FDA Compliance   
Sample Extractant Results (mg/inch2) Mean results
Company A 10% aqueous ethanol 0.5 0.4
0.2
0.5
Company A 50% aqueous ethanol 0.3 0.3
0.3
0.3
Company B 10% aqueous ethanol 0.4 0.4
0.3
0 4.






Before  After % difference Before  After % difference Before  After % difference
1 0.876 0.876 0.00% 0.86 0.857 ‐0.35% 0.862 0.859 ‐0.35%
2 0.866 0.867 0.12% 0.852 0.851 ‐0.12% 0.856 0.851 ‐0.59%
3 0.879 0.879 0.00% 0.85 0.846 ‐0.47% 0.857 0.853 ‐0.47%




Results – Cork Bartop Test   
Sample A1 A2 A3 B1
1 10.94 8.05 5.35 8.26
2 11.09 7.81 3.83 9.78
3 11.04 6.97 6.12 10.55
4 10.1 9.15 4.9 9.74
5 10.83 10.31 1.7 11.61
6 9.14 8.48 1.13 11.06
7 9.79 9.53 7.35 9.98
8 9.79 10.25 1.85 9.63
9 9.79 9.68 2.93 9.11





Results – Cork Bartop Test   
mean 10.267 8.949 3.715 9.918
SD 0.669727 1.095237 2.131782 0.961224
Leakage Test 
Trial 1 Trial 2
bottle status bottle status bottle status bottle status
A1 Failed B1 Failed A1 Failed B1 Failed
A2 Failed B2 Failed A2 Failed B2 Failed
A3 Failed B3 Failed A3 Failed B3 Failed
A4 Failed B4 Failed A4 Failed B4 Failed





standard Saxco has approached the largest user of synthetic.                
corks in the industry in hopes of using their testing standards.
– Saxco will not move forward with Organoleptic testing until they 
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